
Mssnts

"The METROSTYLE
(An Easily Fnllnwrd Gtiide to In-

Icrprrtation.)
Places the

Beyond
All Competitors

.Joscf Hofmann.
It is thc Melrosiylt thal ha-.i intcr-

BSted the world's leading musical
authorities in thc principlc: of thc
Ptano-player, and that has catiscd
them to dividc such instriiincnts
into two classcs.tlie PIAN'OLA
and all thc rest.

Pianola Pianoi, $550 up.
Aeriola Pianos, $450 up.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 E. Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia
and North Carolina.

J|

Social and
i. Persondl.
MLS CHRI8TINE TKKHLNi:

KERRICK, ol New York, ls
visitlng Mr. and Mrs. X 11.
liawe-. ut thc L'nion Theologleal

Seminary. Mrs. Herrlck is belng ti>i-.;!i
ehtertalned during her stay ln Rich¬
mond, and wa.s among ihe special
guests at the Woman's Club on Mon¬
day afternoon. She formerly made
her homo ln thls clty arid Is most
plensantly remembered hero ns tbo
.laughter of "Marlon Harland."
l:.-.-nni n* Woman'* Club.
Mlsa Gellne Macdonuld wlll glve a

«t-ong recltal nt thc Woman's Club this
afturnoon ut 4:3 Oo'clock, nssletod by
Miss Myrtlo Redford, planlflt. Thls
rrcltal will be glven ln place ot tho
usual meetlng of the Llterary Round
Tablo.
Tho Current Events Class wlll m<"-t

«.n Frlday afternoon at B. and hc-re-
after all afternoon meetings of tho
club wlll begin at 0 o'clock.
llnhllhlon.Seldcn.
An event ln aocial cli thls after¬

noon wl 11 B I'"- -' Ot Miss Nan-
6 _.-','...:¦ .-f Mr. .ind Mrs

.l.iii. 08 Alex-
ot Columbus.
»f Columbus."

and
Richmond,

.Mr. and Mrs. John X
talned ;.t dlnner Frlda
lior.or of thelr gui
if New Vork. Their g
Mlss Edna McCandles
V.yiiii, MIss Helen Bag
jMexander. XV. E. Chaph
gleston, Lynri Werner,
andor and Mr. Fleming
j,;..'.. r and Mr. Flemlng. of
Mrs. Aahton Starke, ln thL
is frequently a vlsitoi
A 1.1; n,;. ln Honnoke.

Frances and Lucian Cocke. of tlie
Unlverslty of Virginia, and ilugb
Hagan, of Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity. havo been the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lucian H. Cocko at thelr
home in Itoanoke, for several days.
.Mccllng* Tn-Dny.
Tho Alumnao Assoclatlon of Ml.-.-

Virginia Itandolnh Ellett's school wlll
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
--.¦liool bullding, 1-1 North Lntircl
Street. Every forrncr student is asked
to attend.
The Confederate Memoriai Llterary

Soclety will meet ln the Confederate
.Museum thls morning at 11 o'clock. A
full attendance ln deslred.

St. John's circlo of tho King'a
Daughters will meet this afternoon'
nt -1:30 o'clock. The meeting wlll be
held in tho parlnrs of the Sheltering
Arms Hospltal. 100S Kast Clay Street,
fo that th-* members may seo the room
recently furnished by the circle.
Mother f.oosie Carnival.
Tho chlldren of Richmond aro show¬

ing the greatest enthusiasm over thc
"Mother Goose Carnival" to be given
Saturday. Aprll 2, at hnlf-after 4
o'clock, in the audltorlurri of the Jef¬
ferson Hotel. Tho play is under tlie
dlrectlon of the Mary Thomas Auxil¬
lary, and tho fact "that tho libretto
was written by Henry S. Harrlson,
formerly of thls clty, ls an added
nttraction. A number of the children
of prominent soclety people wlll take
part. and a most charmlng program
has been arranged.
\ ixSting ill \\ tiNliliiKlim.
Mrs. il. IX. Barbour nnd Miss Carter,

of Richmond, who have been the
guests of Mrs. E. Fenno Heath, at hor
hcrr.o ln Newport News. aro now ln
"Washington. where they will rcmaln
for some* time.
Dlnner Iw Kemrlek.
Mr. antl Mrs. Craig. of Koswiok. gave

a beautlfifl dlnner Sunday. Tlio ttiblc
df-corutions*- were jonquils and sweet
peas. At each plate was an Easter
basket conbainlng souvc-nlrs for the

Dealers
Know

Dunlopis
Best

'i'hat's why nearly 1,000
dealers in Greater Rich¬
mond, Manchester and
immediate vlclnlty sell

Dunlop Flour
At aU Good Grocers."

The Dunlop Mills, Richmond, Ya.

KtirntK. The giicsrn were Mr. nnd Mrs.
rtnnkin, Mr. nnd Mra. Joslln, Dr. Mc-
Mitrdn, Mts.t Randolph. Mlss CbfiHotte
Ri.ndolph. Mls" Hunl'.lli, S. T, Cave.*
nnd Mr, HopkliiFon,
Hnidlej*.Wrlntcr.
An lnler( stlug wedding tonk place

Tuesday evening at the Eplphnny
Prolritnnt. Fplceopnl Chtirch, GoVans«
town, Md.. when Mlss Berthn Mnrle
Web.-ter, of N*>w Vork, wns married
to Theodore Miller Brndlev. of i'.al-
tlmore, .-nn of Ml", nnd Mr<-. Wllliam E.
Bradley, of Fi eik vlcUsbui g. Vn.
The reremopv wus' performed In

lhe prr-renee of onlv the members of
the two Immedlate fnmlltes. by the
tector, tne Rev. Carroll E. Hnrdlng.

At the hbme of Miss Webster's uncle
nnd aunt, Mr. nnd Mr.-. WllliiitH»Thomfta
Hiitcbiii:. at Govonat.own. where n. re¬
ceptlon followed /the rercniony, tho
deeorntionn were nf sprlng flowers,
The brlde wns given iu intirrinKc by

her father. nnd waa attended by her
cousln. Ml«» Annlr IJen/.lnger. as maid
of honor. Pho wore ii IkiihI -ome gown
ef SOfl whlte Bfltlri dr.iried ln old polnt
nnd dUCllOaflfl Ince, aml n tnlio yell held
In. plnee hy fl coronet of orange hlon-
soms. Her bouqtiol was of whlte sweet
peau and rmtldcnhiili* fern.
Th« mnld of hoTior was gowned in

white chiffon over rr.fr- plnk satin and
chiffon, and carrled a houriuet of Kll-
Inrney roses nnd maJdenhnlr fern.

Mr.' Brndlev wa* nltendcd by hls
brother, .Tames E. Bradley. as beat mnn.
and 'he iiahors were Charles Pencc nnd
Hownrd Dnle.
Among the otlt-of.-town guests nt

the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Wll¬
liam H. Brndlev and Mlss Su*ie Br.'id-
]<¦¦.*, of Frederlcksburg. the parents and
alstdr of the 1 ridegroorn; Mrs- Charles
Walker,'of New York. nnd Mrf. Ed¬
ward E. Clark, of New York.
Mr. Brndlev formerlv Uved In Fred¬

erlcksburg. hut for thfi nnst few ycar«i
has boen reslding In Baltimore. Ur
belonga to i prominent Vlrglnia famlly.
ltcturncd <<> t*hlnml.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Jones, whoae

wedding' was celebrabed in Ashland on

March 16, have returned from ihelr
honeymoon ln Florlaa, nud are now nt
the Henrv Clay Inn, ln Ashland. where
they wlll remaln for the next few
months.
l|p>-tlnK Pnntponcd.

% he Glrls' Auxiliary of the Inatrur-
tlve Vlsitlne Nurses" Assoclation wlll
j.ostpone their mee'lnsr untll Frlday,
Aprll 1. nt 1 P. M.. Instead of this af¬
ternoon, ns announced.
I>k.I'obllK.

Mrs. K-athcrlne Pohllg haR la?ued In¬
vltatlons for the marrlago of her
daughter, Mary Ellzabeth, to Edgar
Paul Eck. the ceremony to take place
on Tuesday morning. Aprll 6, nt 8
o'clock, In St. Mary's German Cathollc
Church.

In and Ou* of Town.
Mrs. Wllliam H. White. of thls clty,

ls spending a few days in Norfolk as

the guest of relatlvea.

Mlss Jean Berkeley. who hns been
vlsltlng relatives ln ."-taunton. hns re¬
turned to her home ln this city.

Wllliam Hodges Mann. of Wllliam
and Mary College. is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea Mann, in Norfolk.

Mrs .1. !.'. Beckner, of Piehmond,
was the guest nt relative.- in Newport
News for Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Franklln Stearns has returned
to lier homo in Frederlcksburg. aftei
a vlslt to her mother in Itlchmond.

Mlas Mary AdklnV. who spent thc
holldayo wlth relatives in Richmond
and Petersburg, has returned to Suf¬
folk. Va.

Bern.-.rd P.ohh. of this clty. nn^ th*
jruest of A. Randolph Howard. In Fred-
erlcksburg for the week-end.

Mlss Ellzabeth R"op, of Upland, Pa.
is spending thia week as the guest o;
Mlss JosephJne Clarke, -;.; Wesl

anklin Street.

Mrs. Daisy Prag and daughter, wh'
have been visitlng Mr. and Mrs. S
S. Hirsh. in Lynchburg. liave retnrnet
to tlie city.

Gordon W. Polndexter, who spen'
Easter with frlends ln Fr< derlcksburg
has returned to Rlchmond.

Miss Eleanor R. Alco.-ke. fermerl>
of Richmond, who haa lic'ii spendlng
the winter in New York. is the guest
of p. H. Mayo. on West Frankllr
Strect.

Mrs. Menalcus E-inkford, of Norfolk
ls spending a few days with hoi
pnrents. Judge and Mrs. Edmund Wad¬
dill, on Park Avenue.

General and Mrs. Wllliam P.nffln Cos
are at thelr country place, Edgecomb
N. C, for soveral weoks.

Drndlcy.WchMer.
[Speclal toThe Tlmes-Dispatch.lFrederickaburg. Va., March 29..

Theodore M. Bradley, formerly of thi:
clty, now of Baltimore, and Miss Ber
tha M. Webster, daughter of Georgi
N. Webster, of Xew York, were mar
rled last night at Epiphany Eplscopn
Church at Govanstown, Md.. Rev. Car
roll Hardlng ofllcUUIng. A receptiot
at tho home of the brlde's aunt ani
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
followed the cercmony. Miss Annt
Benzlnfler was maid of honor, om
.Tas. E, Bradley best man Tho cou
ple left for a brldal trlp North. The;
wlll resldc in Baltimore. The groon
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E
Bradley, of this clty.

Wnnl.Clnrkc.
rsp«cial to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Heathsville, Va.. Mareh 2»..Mi?
.Tanie Clnrke, daughter of Thoniii
Clarke, of Walnut Polnt, and Johi
Ward. of thls county, were marrle.
on Mondny ovcnlng at the homo o
thc hride. bv Rcv. C. II. Willlams, o
Heathsville.

Sfnnlcy.Jctt.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Spotsylvania, Va., March 29..Wll
Ham II. Stanley, Jr., and Mlss Dais;
M. Jett, both of Spotsylvania count:,
wer© married here yesterday at th
resldence of Ihe bride's parents. b;
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of the Methodls
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley wll
reside ln Spotsylvania county.

I bltton.Pjiyne.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Spotsylvania, Va.. March 20...Tolv
M. Chltton and Mlss Nettie M. Paynt
both of Spotsylvania county. wer
married in Washington a few days ag
by Rcv. Mr. McLaughlln. They wll
reside in Spotsylvania county. Mr:
Chltton is tlie daughter ol" Thomas I
Payne, of tho county.

Dnvlcs.Coleman,
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Eynchburg, Va., March 20..Sunda;
afternoon, at tho parsonage of Cabel
Stroet. Baptist Church. the pastor, Kov
Osoar E. Hams, ofllciating, Miss OU
.lordan Coleman waa married to Ro
bort E. Davies. Both aro resldentg o
Eynchburg, and they will take ui
their resldence horo after a vlslt wltl
frlends In West Vlrglnia. Miss Llllh
Coleman. a sister of the brlde, wai
tho maid of h.onor, aml Mr. Hurt astei
as btst man.

Wlley.Miller.
[Speclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]

Alexandrla, Va., Maroh 20..Mis.
Nettie Miller and Hugh Wlley. both o
this clty, wero married last night b<
Rev. Mr. Blakewell.

Chnrged Witli niirnlng Barn.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]Frederioksburg, Va., Maroh 29.-

Charles McGheo and Frederick Sleploitwo young negroes, havo boon arreste
in King George. county. cliargod Wlti
burnlng the barn of Robert. Gryme.H, i
that county, on tho night of Mare
22. Thoy woro giveu a prellinlnar.
trial before Justica R. T. Porklns, wh
sent thom on to tlio grand jury.

siuviiiill Destroyed.
[Speclal tn The Tlmea-Olspatchl

Ilnathavilla, A'a., March 20.--Tha vahinhl
sawmlll of Collle Henclloy waa complotol
ileBirovud hy flro yesterday aftornoon. to
Kether wlth somo standing tlmliiM- and
lot o: lumber. This waa tha largest nt1'
lu thls scoUon.

R. & G.
SILK POPLINS

...Tbe Silk That Wears...

The finest Silk Pop-
linseverproduced. This
exquisitc silk has a lus¬
trous finish and is un-

queslionably the best
rvearing silk ever vooven.
We now have on display
an extra large range of
colors to select from,
such as wisteria, Copen¬
hagen, sk^, mulherry,
old rose, pink, tan, navy
and black- Per yard,

$1.50
cor.vriF.s qr.\it\ntined.

Pr«*vnle*n<.«* «f Fever Among (iittli* I'rf-
irntn Thelr '<hli>iu>*iii.

(rfppi-lal to Tno Tlmes-Dtspatoh.l
Washington. I), C March 29..The

followlng terrltory In Virginia has
been qtiarantlned on account of tho
C-Klstonco of splenetle, Southern or

Texas fever:
"The countles of Fluvanna. Chcstcr-

fleld, Greenesvlllo, Sussex, Surry, South-
ampton, Islo of Wlght, Nansemond,
and that part of Warwlok countv not
Included ln tho Nowport News Magls-
terial District, and that part of York
county not Included ln tho Bruton
Maglsterlal District, are quarantintd.
"From the countlex and parts of

countles above mentloned cattlo shall
only bo moved or allowed to move
Interstate to polnts outslde of tlie
quarantlned area In accordance wllh
the regulallons for immedlate slaugli-
ter."

'.

GET AllMY APl'OINTMENTS.

Ttvo V. M, I. Grnduatm Hrconie Llentenantl
In Coant Artlllery.

[Special to The Tlmei-UIipatchJ
Lexbigton. Va.. March :?..Klchard

Stcarns Dod«on. barhelor of sclc-ncc and

flrat distlngulshed graduatc ef tho class ot
lf<0«. of Norfolk, and Cary Roblnson Wllson.
B. !?.. C. E-. "t Norfolk. gTaduate of th«
class ot I'M, and aubsequenily an asalslaiu
professor ln thu departm»nl of mathema-
lics. havo beti) appointed se-.ond lleuten-
ants In tho coast artlllery, U. 8. A.
Tbe Virginia Mllltary Institute haa prob¬

ably & larger number of its graduates in
thc army than any otber instltutlon ln the
country. Weii Potnt. of course, exi

The number of offlcers on the active Ust
now i.xceed IW in number.

WILL IXCRBASB ACREAGE.

Tobaeco Men Look for Much Larger
t rop Next Fall.

[Special toTheTimes-Dtspatch.l
Lynchburg. Va. Mnrch 29..Indlca¬

tions ln the district around Lynchburg
are to thc effect that the tobaeco
acreago wlll be conslderably larger
than was the case a year ago. The
crop for this year. whlle not all sold,
will be several million pounds lightcr
than 1909, but some tobaeco men look
for a bigger crop next fall than for
some yeurs. The acreage wlll be
larger, and if the crop has ..io right
kind of condltions. wlll bo much
heavier than for some years.

Surveylug Two Iloulex.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l
Frederlcksburg, Va.. Marcli 2'.<..The

surveylng corps of the Richmond and
Chesapeake Lay Rallroad has reached
Stafford Courthouse, near tvhlch point
they are ln camp, and are measurlng
two lines from that point, one east of
Stafford Courthouso and the other
west of the county seat.

Cbarters by the siate.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch 1

Raleigh. N. C, March ZS..The Reidsviile
Business Men's Association (Inc.) has re-

c.-ivvd a rhartor for prnmotlng tho general
1 welfare ot this thrivlng llttle clty, th-, in-

curporntors belng L>. A. Hendrlx, W. 1'.
Burton, R. L- Hubbard and others. An¬
other charter ls to the Audltoriirm Amuse-
nient Company. Charlotte. capltal $10,000, b>-
M. B. Hunter. II. P. Hunter. C. P, Phumaii
and others. for niaintainln? a place of
amusement, theatrlcal. movlng pictnro and
othenvise, in the Charlotte Auditorlum.
Thc Pugh-Alexander Company, Greensboro,
capital jzs.nno. by c. k. Pugh, c N. Alex¬
ander and others, is chartered for morcan*

j tilo business.

Finds It Easy To Do Her House-
work, After Taking Cardui,

The Woman's Tonic, For
Her Weakness.

Dcskins, Va.."I had serious femalo
troubles, lasting 40 days at a time,"
writes Mrs. Mary A. Vandykc. "I took
medicinc from two doctors, but it seemed
to do no good. I was so weak I could
hardly walk, so I wrote you for advice,
and got a bottle of Cardui. In a few days
I was better. Now I feel like a new

woman. I ani doing niy vork and praisc
your medicinc every day. X advise all
my friends to try Cardui, the best medi¬
cine for women on earth."

If you suffer from any form of womanly
weakness or irrcgularity, try Cardui, the
woman's tonic. It lielps nature to per-
form a cure in a natural, easy way.

It3 ingredients are mild hcrbs, having
a gentle, tonic effect on thc female con¬

stitution.
It makes for increased strength, im-

proves the appetitc,_tones up the nervous

system, and lielps to make pale, sallow
clieeks fresh and rosy.

Many ladies have writtcn to say that
Cardui is wortli its weight in gold. If
you are a woman, try it.
Your druggist sells it, with full in-

structions for use.

N. B.-*. Write to Ladies- Advisory Dept.,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn,, for Special Instrudions and 6-1-
pagc book, "Home Treatment for Wo¬
men," sent i" oXsm wrauoer on reaucat.

MEETS NEXT YEAR
JT GUFTOI

Closing Day's Session of South¬
ern Methodist Con¬

ference.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

iinistcrs in Virginia Districts.
Randolph-Macon .Matter

Discusscd,

Washlngton, Mnrch 23..Tho an¬

nouneement of asslgnmentr. war made
at the Southern Methodlst Conference
In Mount Vernon Place Church thia
aftornoon. Rov. C. D. Bulln. gives up
th" church at Alexandrla to become
edltor of the Baltimore Methodlst, tho
offlclal organ of the conference, nnd
Rev. II. M. Canter goes to the virelnln.
city to tako hls place. Rev. O. C. Beall,
pastor at Del Ray, is placed on tho
superannuated list. and Rev. e. A.
Lambert tnkes np the work there. Rev.
R. W. Bond, pastor at Falls Church,
Va., ls made prealdlng eldet of tho
Ro klngham district of the conference,
and I'.ev. J. ft. And rcv,- Is chosen as
hl .--:rrr -<.-or. ,
The conference, it was reported dill-

Ing the morning, has .-, membershlp of
-,- 60,000 and gave durtngr the last.

year more than J150.000 for mlnisterlal
support. It has 201 pastoral rhnrges
and Ififi par.ionages. valued at nearly
$!25,00n.

Hnndnlph-Mneon Q,ue«tIon.
Near the closo of the meeting the

quoBtlnn ot the possibility of tho Ran¬
dolph-Macon College trustees taking
advantage of the Carnegie Foundatlon
by maklng the Instltutlons under the
caro of tho college system non-sectnr-
ian agaln came up, and a memorial
was ordered sent to tho goneral con¬

ference of tho church, asklng that It
enact such rules ns wll make
church ownershlp of educational Instl¬
tutlons plain and beyond cavll, and to

prevent nn annual conference from
donatlntr any sum to pueh an Institu¬
tion when not owned by tbe church.

C. M. Armstrong, of Baltimore, a

trustee of the Bandolph-Maeon sys¬
tem, and Rev. Dr. Colllns Denny then
had a lengthy dlscusslon as to the
merits of the propored memorial. but
lt wa3 ordered sent up to the confer¬
ence after Mr. Armstrong ha.il f1°-
clared that there was no need for the
action of the conference
The conference declded to meet next

yoar at Clifton Forge, Va.
The rfppolntments made for Virginia

districts were as follows:
Wlnebcater DUtrlct.

Winches.'er, Vn.. dlstridt, Rov Georgo
T. Tyler. prealdlng elder.Winchester,
Rev. J. W. Duffey: Frederick. Rev. I*
P. Markwood; Mlddletown. Rev. D. A.
Beerv: stepbens Clty, Rev. Charles
Lynch; Strasburgr, Rev. J. H. Ilnley;
Front Royal and Riverton. Rev. T. H.
Elght; Warren. Rev. J. W. McNelR Ein-
den, Rev. C. W. Stump; Marshall, Rev.
W. B. Dorsey: Edlnburg, Rev. Wllliam
Melvllle; Woodstock, Rev. R. E. Fultz:
Woodstock Mission. to be supplled by
Rev. J. II. Cooley; Whlte Post. Rev. J.
M. Kllne. one to he supplled: Berry-
ville. Rcv. J. T. Willlams; Hillsboro,
Rov. S. A. Parker; Hamilton. Rev. S.
B. Hilderbrand; Loudoun, Rev. II. A.
Brown, Rev. R. D. McNeer: Middleburp,
Rcv. J. H. Balthls; Jefferson, Rev. D.
F. Eutsler; Charles Town. Rev. J. C.
Hawk; Shenandoah Junotion, Rev. W.
A. Lynch; Sliannondale, Rev. J. W.
Reeves, supply: Shepherdstown, Rcv. C.
S. Staunton; Brunswlck, Dr. Frank Jen¬
kins; Brueeton, Rev. H. V. Wheelcr, G.
11. II. Tyler; professor In Vanderbllt
Unlverslty, Rev. J. A. Kern, and stu¬
dont In Vanderbllt Unlverslty, Rev. J.
S. Keene.

Hoeklnphnm Appo'ntinents.
Rockingham. Va., dlstrlct, Rev. B. W.

Bond, presidtng eldor.Staunton, Rev.
D. H. Kern; Staunton Mission, Ruv. \V
P. C. Coc; Harrlsonburg, Rev. H. H.

ghfcrman; Bridge water. Rev. G. AV.
Richardson; Mount Crawford. Rcv. .1.
C. Thrasher; Parnassus, Rev. .1. I*
Henderson: Churcliville. Rev. C. H.
Simmons; Augusta, Rev. R. L. Eutsler;
Waynesboro. Rcv. W. Jl. Compton;
Baslc, Rov. B. D. Harrison; New Hope,
Rov. G. H. Tchols; Port Republic, Rev.
G. D. Moses; Rockingham, Rov. G. T.
D. Collino: Broadway, Rev. Robert
Grant; Elktoti, Rev. M. T. Tabler:
Shenandoah and Marksvillo. Rev. R. M.
Wheelcr; Jollets and Mount Pleasant,
Rov. C W. Mars; L'iray, Rev. L. Ham¬

mond; Page, Rev. II. M. Strlckler: New
Market, Rcv. G. R. Mays: Mount Jack¬
son, Rov. W. E. Miller; Fairllold. Rev.
W. D. Eye; Goshon, Rev. G. W. Sta¬

ples; McDowell. Rev. JL A. Wilson:
Montcrcy. C. L. Pottor; Crabbottom, to
bo supplled

Sent to Ronnoke Dlstrlct.

Roanoke, Va.. district, Rev. J. A.
Anderson, presiding eldor.Saler, Rev.
W. H. Woolf: Green Memorial, Rev. J2,
L. Woolf; G. O. Homan, supernum-ir-
ary; Trlnlty. Rov. Wl H. H. Joyce; St.
.lames, Rov. Wllliam Stovens; Grace,
Rev. L. L. Lloyd; Belmont and East
End', Rov. J. H. Bean; Melrosc, Rov. F.
E. Allison; Mt.'Olivet, Rev. T. A. Jor-

dan; West End. Rev. Wllliam Prout;
Vinton, Rev. J. B. Henry; Roanoke cir¬
cuit. Rev. F. E. Hammond; Bethany,
Rcv! R. K. Nevltt; Buchanan, Rev. W.
3 Whitosell; Fincastlc, Rcv. A Van
Dovandor; Glon Wllton. Rev. W. H. D.
Harper; Eagle Rock, J. E. Kellcr; Bue¬
na Vlsta, Rcv. D. Bush; J. S. Engle.
ampernumerary; Rockbrldge, Rev.
Thomas Cooper; Lexlngton, Rov. W.
S. Hammond; Colllerstown, Rov. Ta V.
Ruckner, Bttpplyi Elliston, Rev. II. R.
Coo; Christlniisburg, Rev. J. R. Van
Korne; Cambrta circuit, Rov. G. D.
Kidner; Blacksburg, Rov. II. P. llam-
111 Newport, Rev. G. R. Fringer; New
Castle, Rov. H. A. Murrill; Oriskany,
Rev. L. N. Nalls, supply; Catawba, Rov.
J. K. Gllbert; professor in Vanderbllt
Unlverslty, Rcv. Colllns Denny.

i..-*~...-

EXPECT DEOISIVB ACTION.

ForUllcaitniiH Conference Wlll Be Hold
ln Wasblugton To-Day.

f Special to The Tlmcs-DiRpatch.]
Norfolk, Va.. Marcli 29..Thn fortl-

llcatlon conference, which is of such
great Importanco to this section will
ba held in Washlngton to-morrow.
Tho delesat.es from this section aro

Harvey Dickson, II.-H. Trice and Bar¬
ton Myers. They loft to-night for the
capital clty.
Becauso of tho fact that President

Taft is sirongfly in favor of fortifylng
tho entranco to Chesapeake Bay for
the protectlon of many important
cities, and since Secretary or War
Dl.'klnsou and leading. membors oC
Congross are ol" thc samo way of thlnk¬
ing, it is .belleved- tliat, somo decislvo
aiitlon will bo* tnkou during this ses¬
sion of tho natlon's lawinakors.
At lo-r,iorrow's rneetln'g there w!U

lm present representatlves ot all tha
clties ad.iaeent lo tlio Chosapeako und
trlhutarlos. Tlio Prosldont may speak
aml tho Seoretarios of War iuid iho
Navy wIU bo on hand.

The Southern
Manufacturing Company

RJCIIMO.VD, VA.

TDEMTEB CAMPAIGN
J. C.*Buxton Indorsed for Superior

Court.Plan for Rifle
Range.

[Special toThe Tlmes-DisDatch.l
Raleigh, N. C, March -.'9..Governor

Kitchin recolved to-dav tho reslgna¬
tlon of E. B. Jones, Winston-Salem. 113
Superior Court Judge. for tho Eleventh
Judlclal District, includlng Forsytli.
Wllkes, Kocklngliam. Alleghany, Cas-
well. Surry and Stokes countles. Tho
reslgnatlon is cltectlvo Mny 7. It is
understood that tlie reslgnatlon Is ten-
dored in order that Judge Jonea may
enter more freely Into a campaign for
the Democratlc nomlnatlon for Con¬
gress in the Fifth District, now repre¬
sented by Congressman Morohead. The
Governor wlll take no action for tlio
present, although lt is certain that the
reslgnatlon wlll bc accepted. Ile has
as yet no appllcftlions on tilc for tho
uppolntment. However. the Winaton-
Saiem bur has indorsed J. C. Buxton tor
the appoininu-nt. Thero liaa not been
a marked degree of political sympatliy
between tho Governor and Mr. Buxton,
it ls said. and many here doubt Mr.
Buxton gettlng the appolntment if the
matter lsleft to tlie Governor. instead
of going over to await tbe Judlclal
convention and the selection oflfe. nom-
Inee by lt. Governor Kitchin bus ex¬
pressed a preference for thls courso
to ho taken. saylng that he would
gladly appoint tho convontlon nomlnee,
pendlng electlon.

School Tnx Electlon.
Superintendent G. D. Moore. of the

Caldwell county publlc schools. re¬
ports 10 thc- State Department of Edu¬
catlon tho carrylng of an electlon for
iho tlrst rural special tax district for
the Improvement of tho schools. He
says a number of others are sure to
l,e carrled in the near future, with
sentlment for local taxatlon and better
school facilities steadily growing.

Tlie Slate Commissioner of Insurance
ls notirted from Fayettevlllo that C. II.
Maness, of that place. under Indlet¬
ment and bond for burnlng a store ln
l'ayettevUle, has iled the State. so
that thore can bo no trial at the pres¬
ent term of court, when it wa.s dock-
eted to como up.
Two eharters were issued to-day.

the Robert E. I_.ce Mining Company,
Ashovllle. $30,000 authorized and *»,-
000 subscribed by (.'. D. AV. Colby and
others; and tho East Bond I'ublishlng
Compnnv. Y.ulkin county. capltal $«.-
000, bv Xj. h. Xormn.11 and others.

Plnn f«r niflp Range.
Tho State IUlle Range Association. of

which Colonel Alfred "U'tlllams, Colonel
R. Xm Leinster and Captain XV. F.
Moody are tlio trustees, has just oer-
fected a ten-ycar lease of ten acres of
land two and a quarter mlles north¬
west of the cltv, on whlcli will bo
equipped at onco a 1,000-yard rlilo
rango for targot practice. It ls to be
graded nnd ei|ulpped at once. at an
expense of nearly $1,000. Tticre wlll bo
200, 300, 500, 600, .S00 and 1,000-yard
lines, from which tho flring will be in
practice shoots. Thero are flfteen com¬
panles of tho North Carollna National
Guard within 100 mlles of Raleigh. and
it is expected that teams from these
companles will como hero at intorvals
for range practice. thls ln addltlon to
tho use of tho rango by the local
company and by tho A. & M. Collego
students. The collego in to kee.p tlio
range in order after it is eouipped. In
consideratlon of having tbe use of it
for the two mllltary hattallons of the
collego.

Just to Remind You:

Firee Ex
CRAIG'

ew Art 1
Comiiiffleiiaopg April Sftlhi

The largest display of high-cla.ss Art ever shown here,
Many thousands of dollars' worth of Oil Paintings and Water
Colors.

Full line in evcrything. Everythlng new and Up-tq-datc,
Dbn'f; forget I liave moved from the old place.what was for
twcnty-five years Craig's, and later thc Craig Art Company.

,\Vc want to see you. Buying is not the qucston.
A. Fo CRAIG,, PresMeirat

The Instructive Visiting Nurses' Association
IS NOT IN DEBT

And never expects to be. - But it IS dependent
upon your charity for its existence.

Obey That Impulse and Buy a Tag
MONDAY IS TAG DAY

fatal now o.v thain.
-

I'enrciuitkor nn Neurro r,*cttr*<lnn
Mnbbcil tn Denth.

tSpecial to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.]
Martinsville, Va., March 29..A mlx¬

ed .'M'iiisI'.ii w:im operated from Wln-
.inn to Roanoke yeatdrday, There
wero aoven car loads or negroes
.iiu.ard. Many of ihein got. drunk In
Roanoke, and a freo llght began on
thc return trip last. nlght. When
noar Baaaett, thls county, Slflney Wood,
colored, of Winston, who wa* helplng
to preservo order, had hls throat cut
from car to car, dylng at oni*c.
The body was taken off here, and

en Inquest held to-day, .nm Halrston,
Thoina.-i Balley and Nat. Penn, colored,
arf charged with the orlme. Halrston
ls ln Jall at Winston. The other
have not been caught. Halrston was
struck over the head hy ilie conductor
for tamperlng with the hellcord. Scrap
Owen, of Winston, ls held here as a
witness to ihe murder.

METHODISTS AT LYXCHIICIIO.
_

Three TlnVn' Conferenoe nt Mlnl.ntrrs
nnd I.nytncn In O.ntcnnry Church.

TSpeeiai to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch. 1
Lynchburg, Vn., March 21..A three

days' conferenco of the mlnisters and
laymen of tho Lynchburg district. of
tho Methodlst Church, began to-nlght
at Centenary Church, wlth a large
Rttendance. The speakers for' tlie
opening sesslon were local M*>thodlsts.
hut to-morrow and tho followlng day
there will be a large attendance from
tno district outsldo of Lynchburg

Flle* Petitlon In Hnnkruplcy.
r«oerlal to ThoTlmcs-Plspatc'Ll

Frederlcksburg, Vn.. March I!!)..C.
II. K.-nucdy, a former merchant of
thls clty, has flled through his attor¬
ney. Judge Alvln T. Embrey, a petl¬
tion In voluntnrv bankruptcy. In tho
offlce in Ilh-hmond of tho clerk of
the United States court. Thc liablll-
tles nre put at $11,766.80, of which $1,-
OOn is secured. Assets, $6,000, In real
nnd personal property.
t =3

AN EASTER OUTING
DOWN THE JAMES
-

Employes of C. F. SauerCompany
Board the Nada and Invade

Meadowville.
Tho steam yacht "Nada," L. M. Duko

sklpper and owner, mado a flno trip
down the ragtng Jnnnea on Easter
Monday, carrylng a happy throng on
pleasure bont. Tho yacht waa char-
tored for the day by the C. F. Sauer
Co. manufacturers of c.xtracts, and
the ob.lect was to tnke tho employe?
of the blg factory on a hollday Jannt.

Tlio young lady stenographers and
olerks and bookkeeopcrs of tha es-
tabllishment and the young men who Oo
all klnds of stunts ln the varlous de¬
partments of the factory were tho
passengers, and a coterle of tho same
klnd of employes from tho Chrlstlan
Brothers Extract Company, which has
recently heen bought out by tho Sauer
Company, were Invited guests, an<t
they wero on board when the good
shlp set sall at 9:."0 ln tho morning.
Mrs. C. F. Sauer undertook tho

pleaslng task of chaperonlng tho youni;
ladles. and a charmlng chaperon sho
was. Messrs. Sauer, Dunstan and John¬
son, of tho Sauer Company, wero tht
commodores ln genoral chargo of th«
"fleet."
Thero waa music on the shlp, ani

there were varlod rofroshmenta oi
board, and thero were all klnds of fun
as the bravo llttlo yacht salled dowi
the James. At due tlmo a landlng wa
made at Meadowville, tho splendlt
homo and magnltlcent plantation o

Dr. George Potts, Just four mllos be
low Dutch Gap.
Tho genlal Dr. Potts wns on hand a

tho wharf ready to most cordlally wel
como the crew and the passengers, ani
ho "unanlniously" voted them tho free-
dom of hls spaclous grounds, and no
only that, but ho appointed special
guides and scouts to show tho happy
throng tlie bost hshing places, the
coolost of the shady nooks and the
brlghtest flolds and woods whero the
lovellest of tho wlld flowers nro grow¬
lng.
Games wero played, much flshlng was

done, refroslimont.s of tho choiccst
klnd were served both on board shlp
and on the grounds, and al together
tho employes of the Sauer Company
had one of tho biggest days of their
llves.
Just hefore tho Nada left the wharf

Dr. Potts presented Mr. Sauer wlth
a water tarrapln, wlth full lnstruc-
tlons a.s to how to reduco the animal
to a Dolmor.lco terrapln fitow, and
lt ls safo to say that hls terraplnship
haa ere thls entered into that stew.
The Nada. reached her Richmond dock

at fi oclock ln the evenlng and un-
loaded as happy a passenger llst as
ever took passage on any shlp that
ever plowod tlio waters of the James
or any otber waters.
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Special Sale of Under-
muslins and Summer Un¬
derwear for To-Day.

A CLEAN'. COOL RIDE,
WEAR A

Summer Auto Coat
Xew stock just in.

TYLER'S
Broad and Flrst.

?*??????
Be a BROMM-ITE. It's

safest and more conserva-

tlve, and a Bromm-ite is
always happy.

Office Furniture
Annex, 212 N. 9th St.

..Sydnor & Hundley..

J. B. MOSBY & CO., Inc,
DEALERS IN

Dry-Goods and Notions
15 and 17 West Broad Strect,

RICHMOND, VA.

¦*\

To See Right SEE US.
WE LEAD Others Follow

$5.00 Glasses for $1.75.
Examination FREE. Hundrcds of tcs-

timonials from ali over the State.
SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY,

No. 607 E. Broad Street.
Over May's Shoe Store.

ROUNTREE'S
FOR

Trunks, Bags and Cases
703 E. BroadStreet.

Our Varied
Assortment

is, at your disposal, while
our Artlsr.'c Developing
and Prlnting will reward
your efforts and make
Kodakery a dclight. Mail
orders rcciive-careful at¬
tention.

The S. Galeski Optical Co.,
Manufacturing Optkians

and
Expert Adjusters of Spectacles,
Eyeglasses, Ar.lflclal Eyes, &c.

Main and
Eis-hth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

I

NewMethod Gas Ranges]
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

That Engagement
or Wedding Ring
Certainly it must be a depend-

able one.one that time cannot
change nor use make less beautiful.

Never liave wc offered a more va¬
ried showing of more excellent,
charming Rings of lirst quality.

There is not a stone nor a shape
that isn't rcadv for/you and for
"Her."
And the prices are moderate.

J. T. Allen & Co.,
Jewelers,

Fourteenth and Main Streets,
Richmond, Va.

Don't Forget the

Big Furniture Sale
The Pitts Furniture Co.,

1429 Ea»t Main Strect


